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News Release
UMC Graduates, Fall Semester 2004
Name Major Emphasis Minor Honors Deg
           
Abrams, Jonas Lee Information Technology Mgmt BS Application Development     BS
Abrams, Jonas Lee Information Technology Mgmt BS Systems Administration     BS
           
Allen, Tabatha Lee Equine Industries Mgmt B S       BS
           
Alvestad, Michael Robert Business Management B S Management     BS
Alvestad, Michael Robert Business Management B S Marketing     BS
           
Anderson, Anna Marie Agricultural Business B S       BS
           
Archer, Randy Carl
Manufacturing Management B M
M
      BMM
           
Beck, Shane Michael Business Management B S Management     BS
           
Beitzel, Daniel Ronald Natural Resources B S Natural Resource Management     BS
           
Berneking, Trevor Allen Sport & Recreation Mgmt B S   Coaching   BS
Berneking, Trevor Allen Business Management B S Marketing     BS
           
Berneking, Troy Dean Sport & Recreation Mgmt B S   Coaching   BS
Berneking, Troy Dean Business Management B S Marketing     BS
           
Biermaier, Paul Dennis Applied Studies B S       BS
           
Bilby, James Harvey Jr Applied Studies B S       BS
           
Bjorneby, Joshua Jeffrey Agricultural Systems Mgmt B S Precision Agriculture     BS
           
Bork, Joshua Douglas Natural Resources B S Water Resource Management     BS
           
Bratvold, Jacob Andrew Agricultural Business B S       BS
           
Buynak, Natasha Jane Animal Industries Mgmt B S       BS




           
Challoner, Aaron Kiel Business Management B S Management     BS
           
Crawford, M. Rox-Ann
Manufacturing Management B M
M
      BMM
           
Davis, Roberta A. Plant Industries Mgmt B S Horticulture     BS
Davis, Roberta A. Natural Resources B S Park Management     BS
           
Dostert, Nathaniel Conrad Plant Industries Mgmt B S Horticulture     BS
           
Erickson, Mark Michael Business Management B S Management     BS
           
Estling, Lyle Edward Applied Studies B S       BS
           
Feiro, Benjamin Allen Natural Resources B S Natural Resource Management     BS
           
Gadbois, Christian F C Applied Studies B S       BS
           
Gailfus, Scott Michael Agriculture A A S Agronomy     AAS
           
Godse, Aparna S Hotel/Restrnt/Inst Mgmt A A S       AAS
           
Hagge, Jimmy Paul Golf Facilits & Turf Syst B S       BS
           
Hanson, Sue Ann Dietetic Technician A A S       AAS
           
Hermanson, MaryAnn
Lynn
Early Childhood Education B S Primary Education     BS
           
Hoyhtya, Amber Lynn Early Childhood Education B S Primary Education     BS
           
Isleman, Raymond Lynn
Manufacturing Management B M
M
      BMM
           
Jaeger, Joshua Nathan Business Management B S Management     BS
           
Jensen, Rudy J Agric Industries Sales & Mktg B S       BS
           
Josephson, Steven Lee
Manufacturing Management B M
M
      BMM
           
Karagulle, Fulya Marketing/Management A A S       AAS
           
Kittelson, Cris Anders Golf Facilitsis & Turf Systems B S       BS
           
Klasse, Michael Thomas Animal Industries Mgmt B S       BS
           
Krippner, Sara Elizabeth Plant Industries Mgmt B S Agronomy   Distinction BS
           
Kuzma, Jordan Richard Golf Facilities & Turf Systems B S       BS
           
LaPlante, Meleah Rachel Business Management B S Management     BS
LaPlante, Meleah Rachel Business Management B S Marketing     BS
           
Larson, Jessica Andrea Natural Resources B S Wildlife Management     BS
           
Lucken, Lori Lee Business Management B S Management     BS
           
Maki, William Michael
Manufacturing Management B M
M
      BMM
           
Maurer, Carrie Dawn Natural Resources B S Natural Resource Management     BS
           
Medd, Laura Jean Hotel/Restrnt/Inst Mgmt A A S       AAS
           
Merritt, James Edwin
Manufacturing Management B M
M
      BMM
           
Moen, Henry Richard Accounting B S Accounting Information Systems     BS
           
Molacek, John Joseph Agricultural Business B S       BS
           
Moser, Gary Thomas Information Technology Mgmt BS Systems Administration     BS
           
Mullen David, Katie Marie Information Technology Mgmt BS Systems Administration     BS
           
Nagel, Rebecca Dora Early Childhood Education B S Primary Education     BS
           
Nelson, Angela Beth Plant Industries Mgmt B S Horticulture     BS
           
Noyes, Teresa L. Applied Health B A H     Distinction BAH
           
Odegard, Derrick Ripley Natural Resources B S Natural Resource Management     BS
           
O'Neill, Angie Jane Dietetic Technician A A S       AAS
           
Page, Kyle Daniel Agricultural Systems Mgmt B S Power and Machinery   Distinction BS
           
Papke, Louisa Marie Applied Studies B S       BS
           
Potter, Heather Ann Health Management B S       BS
           
Robinson, Emily M. Applied Management B S Information Management Systems     BS
           
Rollness, Kyle James Agricultural Business B S       BS
           
Rourk, Patrick Dean
Manufacturing Management B M
M
      BMM
           
Rud, Joseph Patrick Natural Resources B S Natural Resources Law Enforce     BS
           
Scanlon, Rana Marie Equine Science A A S       AAS
           
Schill, Kristie Jo Agriculture A A S Agronomy     AAS
Schill, Kristie Jo Agricultural Business B S       BS
           
Schmitz, Clayton Thomas Natural Resources B S Wildlife Management     BS
           
Schreifels, Cory Joseph Applied Studies B S       BS
           
Severinson, Jennifer
Dawn
Information Technology Mgmt BS E-learning Technology     BS
           
Sondreal, Brady Randall Information Technology Mgmt BS Systems Administration     BS
           
Steinke, John Paul Agriculture A A S Agricultural Business     AAS
Steinke, John Paul Agriculture A A S Agronomy     AAS
           
Stordahl, Jason Rodger Natural Resources B S Wildlife Management     BS
           
Tangen, Teresa Marie Equine Industries Mgmt B S       BS
           
Timmer, Ryan Lee Natural Resources B S Natural Resources Law Enforce     BS
           
Ungerecht, Curtis W. Golf Facilities & Turf Systems B S       BS
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